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i TflB VICTQÏtIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST MONDAY MAEOH
Third Session of tt^i.ventn Parlant oSÎ tvU’rtfc nttUr^d fcuti’ontidp'

„ t . , ': iSsBS&SHe - Sp-feSH
Fourteen Tons Crushing Returns The Speaker took the chair at 2 thttt “°foreigfaer ahould be allowertto •b”?*?e“> of the ?eeltred Mr- Kellie counted outbid

«520.49 in Free , o’clock. X work in the province. He held that « ?J“„vinee, 31?lreud hw Attendance in laughter and applause?
Prayers by Rev. Canon Beanlanda. îhi5 p,!?!î“Sl.w“ ever to succeed the bv“be Bover^tofb^ke™'egraphed for Th‘ ^ But Mr- Speaker------ »

.ü&^ï,5rr‘£:*!,5Xtîï?r £„tS§2~^
*rezUehed* 1 “thit P^nStÜL bllla °°minittee reported working and then woulcl come anothw • 3-fot on this occasion, as in the The Chair (airily—“ Oh it’s not nH.

Water Priviu.o^'161!)’6^ bl^ th® bill to preyent Frenchmen from working issue of loans of all provinces or colonies cessary; the section is passed ” (Be- 
, Water Privileges and Power bill not and so on. « lng the presence of the Finance minister of newed laughter.) p d' (Ke

Mr. James Dunsmuir returned yester- trough the house, Mr. Macpherson held that the import- ^t,2°VmC8 01 coIony 18 generally re- Mr. KeHie—“ I will move, then that
day from a short business trip to San K m ?tio“of t01»”®8® would result in lowe^ section be reconsidered/’ ’Francisco. He brought back with him 1» extended for one weel from March Trat^rted ’thèbiU^oWing “> Tbattend to a11 the important right® n^yoiarTf^ord'er’’That’S *“

a gold brick, valued at 1620.49, the re- 22d and that the riles of the house be that the British race had a prior rieht to “attere that are constantly arising in The committee at “his nôint rose tp
suit of crushing fourteen tons of ore at tb“. purpo8e and y°« this country, and the ÿopto of to Z with the prince. ported and aeked ka -e to sU aUr and
the ConsoUdated Albemi mill. This I to r6COmmend ' 016 8am® ! ought to çaïê for the & ofthera£ V, 7* N^ralatio^of m- to® b°“8® adjourned.'® * Mt ag8,n’8nd
total does not include the gold held in The re|^t was received', and the rules. ophiio^bat^^of^WO^ple’in i?ter any.direct or indirect interrei 

the sulphurate, which will net about $80 bemgsuspended, the report was adopted. Kootenav, when he said that the oaBRa^e S,1 a?y klnd in the firm of Woolston &
per ton of ore. The amalgam was re- ■ Mon. C(. B. Martin presented a return pf this "bill would meet with universal ®®®t°n, and no relation of the Financerby rU «. «L, ; bj. teiaaas

proves conclusively the great value of I hive ah been^idd royaliiea Mr. Kennedy for once agreed with thp ÎÎ?®ntwirioT^ti^hAurpose of discussing

ss*E.“ ^jïkîm aSSSSSS* “ Kr ^ 4; mb:I£S æ .k.“ï spâïïSü.rs .trddsaKSLti & rimyx ■é’itC.E ” “d “ l””"“ ’p “ *
tore nlre nÇh^ll/,Mtal?leJ0r L Mr. Helmcken said he moved the reso- provint of capital into the cussed on a bill brought^ by a privatethe ore-. This determined a twenty Motion as Bev. Mr. Stone was afraid that P The second Aadinipr V member.
stamp mil! wili be erected at the mine, I there was something in the report re- division”v^21 to^ 8 wa8*camed on Mr. Setnlin in explanation of his mo- 

• sod gold bncks will be common from the I fleeting on his character. If not he did * ' tion said that hi wished to show that, by
eectl.on °f Albemi distrie. I not wish to press the resolution. municipal mattebs. the vote on Mr. Adam’s bill the ministry

At the present time over a dosen men The hon. the attorney-general re- Mr. Rithet presented a petition from had lost the confidence of the house 
areat work sinkings shaft from the ^ur-1 marked that the report was in the ha- *be local Council of Women asking that The Premier wanted to know why it 
mce of the tunnel at the 70-foot level, ture of a confidential report to a superior provision be mSde in-the municipal act was that the leader of the opposition had
dSiL b® B?uk. I9° feet and officer, and it would be ' quite proper to g^K municipalities pdwer to have a not taken the manly course of giving Mr. Kennedy’s insurance bill looks
wih demonstrS *produce At the same time, cl#w bell for children. notice of a want of confidence motion. 8 like a premium on to^iarism Of
ni 1 the I having seen the report, he could say that I Tina was referred to tne special com- Dr. Walkem argued that by the vote course nothing is farther from the oro-
u litnl ore„v body, and there I it did imt reflect on Bev. Mr. Stone. mittee on thé municipal bill amend- on Mr. Adams’ bill to prohibit the em- meter’s intention than to make it anPob-1 ,, :----------

■ ÎLnnl=î .Tuection regarding the .Mr. Helmclen, with the consent of m®Pts- Ployment of Chinese on works built un- ject for persons whose property is over received" aDdtotold2nthdîvnfMSl8îe^'üm be
ïeZilvA1 18 Ltd16 fi!Bure- A the house, then withdrew the résolu- The Attorney-General moved that a der private bills privileges they had insured to have it destroye^by fire • but the Parchase 2f Sun^ideyFara roneisting of

™i^^iif^yfl1.ye8terday frJ°m thetion- committee composed of Messrs. Booth, forced on them a certain line of policy if it is the law that an insurance i=om‘ 1’™ n^res m?r.e or. less1, atout ^acTsofwMcii
mine stated that the ore at a depth of Mr. McGregor asked the Attorney-1 Helmcken, McGregor, Sword and Kidd bv the house. y pany shall pay the amount of the thlwêsf.idi, „v,aïhnv.The 8!id ,arm lies 011
felt fffomn toe new,ahaft’or eeventy-five General-What action does the govern- be especial commfttee to whom^ should _Mr. Semlin took the view of Dr. no matter what may be thevalue tithe “Ues from the town o^QuLniue Sribo‘ohdi»7

#he 8ur?ac8>,was 8tlll of the I ment intend to take with reference to be referred the municipal elections act W.alkem that the government had lost property, the temptation to overvalue mint«Uarld Js,atihe,door ol the cantroo go:,i
aa,™e.»=h j[ee gold character as that the appeal from the recent decision of amendment and other matters referring the confidence of the house. The min- property and then have ittumed will witor TSUpplied ”i,h

, , the Supreme court re the Coal Mines to the municipal act. , istry hSd clearly laid down their policy be verygreat. It is a man’s own huit withn^ndKinTpaMLus otorldw
t!îai run of f0arteen R^ulation^ct? I This waa (famed. and the house hàd adopted a reverse if he insures his property for more than I mn»8 of land> 8ltuate about fifteen

mw8 nn7 d i?dace ^ 0wne” of the $Lon- D- M. Eberts replied : I the torr^ns system. Policy. ^ it is worth, and no on^shotid fallowed Süîco.'hf1 01 tte JMin ^ °f «“ «»

SSStSW- c. es2sitt«35,s?iâsg‘
f“*an<l waters and non-navigable lotion following on the lines used bv 'SUFI, °J the government had not a friends of this measure counted the cost „ J?£,higheet or tender not necessarily ac-

oI, t,b‘s Pr<mnce,and do the Mr. Cotton the other day. y r*gbt to vote as they pleased on any pri- of it in case it becomes law. /One thing jtoFtmther uarticni.T» ,v
unlesJpnactMÎ1 tof fto ^L.tW-h ^°lum ria’ Hon. Mr.Tamer in moving the ad- Va« bli j , may always be taken-as certain,namely, signea. D. murphy, e un er’

Bobebt Hatcher died at the Jubilee I ment aJml^Lb3toth Dominion parlia- journment of the debate remarked in lIn rtimaTkad ‘ha* Mr. Sem- that the greater the burden imposed on fe21 « Lanâley st., Victoria,
hosDitak vesterdav uuDiiee | ment, apply to the above mentioned | reply to Mr. Williams that too of *!n had apparently lost sight of the fact the insurance company the sreater the I tg21 Solicitor tor the Owners.

JsferÆ -g gSrfg^
f Thelis" "irStS• fr°m the 8u" TM thrlm^from vSurar?Mr: ^ e8tablieh “«e

to go has been the ver.ml.hiw tû® f88! Mr. Booth moved the second reading Cotton) had claimed that the f.tmer The Speaker—“ I have waited fort custom under which Mr. Speaker eives Solp™re ‘into thati during day at regular em-theglaaKbu»dinegr^^oug1astinreet! moradefitiL toTrL^r HU Î2.mak8 was sohL1icapPliy\he mortgage^ mTdeHafnn^16 œember to challenge W. casting vote for a secondTinl ara Cp^:
Tub OrilHadêtiT^iaiag the muck HmSlll8Sw«ï8î86«rSS5 eld^ but tüa of the mover that tiea°to fcîll M eobjectiorobV^îîj 7nde

been purchased for an Eastern syndicate vise insurance policies. business ruined. The real'trouble w*s nroceed ddd tb t the debate might tbe hands of the committee of the whole
Th® horn* went into committee of the ^ ^wa^ n^e ^mlin. then repeated that the •

once PPy WlU be token m hand at | whole on Mr Kennedy’s Fire Insurance money were garder to borrow R°verameot had lost the confidence of.
• . t —-------r- * I Fobcy Amendment bill. Mr. Forster in would not be a good thing in a mrosure , hou8e’ and there was but one course

fiJnLQU,!.Y 18 he^g. ™»de for one W. th®=h"T;. . , . I The Premier pointed out thtiinhtp": toPar8Qe’ for the min.stryto resign.
Beck, who was a resident of this city as I,Kitbet spoke in opposition to the sonal tax were done away with some T1?e Premier thought Mr. Semlin had 

- bmg . ago as in 1874. If he is still living I and a discussion followed on the other tax would have to be imposed and condemned himself. His point argued 
eoFathing to his advan- on’the^rovtons11^8 the 8eçond reading he did not think that the fSî^r wotid out meant that no private member rould 

wlthL-A. Vi. on ‘h® Previous day. , . swallow this resolution. The farmers bnn«ln » bill or a resolution that the
Pruuii’ 57 St. Gabnel a^wt. Montreal. | . I asked for bread, and here was Mr. Cotton government did not consent to. That

. IL^JJ18 d^d!hla r|SayLnlng relatives dr8 , m8urance company, offering to relieve them by giving them would result m the.loss of the indepen-
to vrd» ^ 11 to ma6eknown the façt a\?M otherwise, issues a a stone in the shape of the Torrens Act dence °f the members, and would be a
to M. Promx._________ KÏ8y “ Lb,aÜdlD?’ or on machinery or The debate was Shen adjourned and Preposterous and tyrannical position for

The funeral of the late Alexander mii I and eontmnes from time to the house adjourned. any government to take. The bill itself
took plara ^terdav .P tin?e t° accept the premium on such ’------ did not refer to public works. It was a
family residence mi ^umearonu”Stov to the e™ntti1toaedln!ara?Ce<i?m5any’ TWENTY-SEVENTH DAY. special bill for a special purpose, and

stress m-?«'ïï5Fïe SthbSsis!iveKligibua œremobles botbTt thetvaî" tiib'L ^“ttie’^Fire’inlo.an.e’p^11" Th.Sp^k.rbwlctLech.ir at tb’bLa*. whetiter the uatore ot theUtill'^arif

r«5,5âr.iuss.s.sa=rÂ,* „^K--ïSr^™t?d “-gentlemen acted m oallbearars • 1 fÎLni^ii ?mo.unt of such policy, unless local Councils of Women of Vancouver the leader of the opposition had said 8 n /or introducing his insurance bill
Griming Bobertso'n, 1)1^0^»”: ^fheJnto ti 6Setot8by tbe h18"" “^Victoria in favor of temp^anra the government h^show^d that Stii t^a8tbffPe?P'e will not read the oondi- 
cock and Argyll * r’Uan S’ ”hlch tha company, or teaching in the public schools. The petT policy was contrary to the general wish îî,0”8 •tb1eir p?hcle8: H°w would it do

:________ Its agent, had no means of verUying, tion was read and received. of the house. ' K to appoint a day when all men shall

M/;rxr«s.-S!
cred works, varied by solos both for tw^tnthA°Uld^^refund the difierence be- Mr. Hume moved, seconded by Mr. then be undweived TOU8 own and ^he houae when it rams7 Let us have

b,«,.m.oh„£uîïî. tesa,^. * srsîa,,srsiEss-$S2s s^rSssur^ra.’B
Members of the Valhalla society and I f„Jbl? amendment did not meet with amount sold for, amount paid down and least lost confidence in the eovernment SS paternal legislators to provide

aia^aagaifiy ss$ tototss# p&z -r ssa *» -««i^ssLnsyr1
ii4JS,‘teâ5*&nïï,iï.ï! -fsw Ss t-^süirsrÿ «, Jh,Jtion of. baskets in which the Ldies I to® blU waakllled immediately after by the illegal seizure of some cartlle/by the the discussion that followed that the tbat respect. In the

■«“* s“wSC,“^sr.by I Xirkr’-?rr' *- - -HF"r
X?du^gieeevPetinga8er £0Dnd his „ . . c™-8EJaborEB8. ' _ £on to the «ad, Chmeàe were deb^ed from being bfil always comes’in tom^ti toe

. , ,^.r- Adams moved the second reading I eighteen years ago^r. Prior, as sheriff Mr. Semlintought leave to withdraw tnd “?• a mo,t|°? to Yead the bill I w«m fob samples m puces is
A proposition lor putting the Victorià ?ftu5- Chinese Laborer s Bill,” which of .Nanaimo, seized and sold some cattle his resolution buf the house refused^» f^tof* i7.8ectl0B’ which is Always put I • 

market to its legitimate use has at last m. ef®01 .prohibits persons obtaining which Mr.' Biggs said were his—the a vote of 20 to 10 and the resolhHmfwop nfothinbi?lrnî?n' ILa^er tbe principle 
î}ke“ form> the Med that was sown by P"vlleges in private hdls paased by the sheriff said they were not, and the ques- thereupon voted down on that division8 nhWHllJ188 beep affirmed on this vote,
Mr. Watson Clarke at the annpal meet- bou?e lroJl? employing Chmeee on their tion might have been settled then and Tbe Premier directed attention °D8 are discovered or for any
mg of the Dairymen’s Association having wotkB- There were a great many people there if Mr. Biggs had seen fit tfa press article in the TimM of toe^nrLdHin» i, 8S“ii°^poilenls of ‘bejbill think 
fallen into fertile soil.. First of all the n°w coming into the province, heargued, his claim. This thing came up in toe evening which seemed to intim^Tth.? to!y^° klU it» they do so by directing 
Fr51LGr0^er8i • Association discussed it ??d tb« pass_age of his bill would have house year after year, and there was no the statistics of trade which the imvem1 Mkinj?tima?to.report progress without 
aud then the district fruit growers con- the effect of giving any employment advantage in it coming np again ' The ment were asking fmm KnainaS?™" asking leave to sit again, or by postpon- cluded that they were the ESB |availabto totoe white man. J whole matter was fatal, bntX did not were from® s^me^nlterformtii™ ““«deration for some long
to carry the co-operation project into Dr. V^llram supported the bill briefly, object to bringing down the correspond- pointed out that these returns were cS* P6rmd’aacb 88 81X months.
satisfactory execution. They Éave ac- L-?0”'^'.?' Poo*eyî„ “ <>PP9»i°g the ence if the house desired. Ci v ------
cordingly secured from the ‘city* the i?dI» “cd.it waa very iUiberal and would I The resolution was lost, Dr. Walkem of showing what the trade ti toe {^! - ,By tb® wav, tlm practice of the Brit- 
nght to nse^Your of the best locàted have aJiad effect uprai the province. If I alonevoting for it. vinoe Was.^withthe idea of démonta* t?*bia,legl8?at?re’ f°U°wing very
stalls from May to December, and, jn there'wasnomoney in theprovince.how Mr. Williams asked-Uie Premier: ing how this province stood initsrehï" mnSy tUîS,ruîe8.<” tbe house of com-

erectidn of achildrena’ wardàtthl°TnhV I tlîat the coming of Chi- 8. Could said business have been at- moving % strike out ^aub-sectidn^rat &} &ny ^ime without notice, Hia Worship stated that suggestiona
lee Uhospitel to ^oommemoreto Jwi" 15e86,to thé pr°Unce waâ;necessary to its | tended to by Hon. F, G. Vemon, agent- section 6 of part i® wtich Drortded tlmt drat fad second readings follow as Û as to the method of suitebly marking 
Majesty’* diamond jubilee r”ra, sub-1 o^the^nre^fn» 18®?®ral oI tbia province? V “ot, why where renta^or tolls formater w^re the^ti^din^i^.™8!by t-itle aBld ! thie interesting epoch had already been
hoped all® whcTarefetereated®in to^work “n9e^vf by keePlnK ont not only Chi- 4. Was the agent-general competent fix^dfOi-ÿv^ears^d ‘theretiteriub! thtoT,ii“8°£ *«®3& “pw'rt oîour holpitel; another^ sS
andwish to a«iS^?l œtofoWcak & ^ticG ZZft ject to qninq^nniaT adjuZtot' 8He biU introduced. The of her Majesty, mP the’publTc grounds"
withAIra. A.J. Smith, 16 Superior strwt ^Ue in the J 8 f JL «eent-Üeueral was not com- held that until some understanding vras tommitte? to^'h/eh n proper standing and so on.
the president, or wjtll Mr. Hi M^ Yates’ of lîtor »Lm «“^oyef petent to transact such business, why is arrived at as to what the rent should formal m^ti^, without a IL seems to me that a fitting and
- Langley street, secretervandtr^ I a auction of * - on^.b® | heriteined In that Jtosition at the ex- fiye years was too long a time. ’ mitfcto orifiVT.h^fibü1ta?dlng ““T I Profitable meapg of commemorating the
nrer. The ladies do not wish to make the'chinese would themLilvZeUnJr^L11 Peps^niJ*118 country7 The amendment was lost, but another committee’ thar ^!mmu/ed to a special unparalled reign of her Majesty, would
this wort a burden to anyone, buT all white èmnfovers nf t n°W “any days at London were amendment was carried fixing thé time MU h vfn, thL ll1®6 î?P°rH’ ‘?e ** £ounding of a place of learning,
subscriptions, no matter how small wHl I that the IruDerial ^„Uy rW1fed f“d «eupied bythq at three years, instead of five. whoeatanv of the say that of a normal school-if not more
be thankfully received anddulv T” I not l I ??^“ce miniater jn attending to the Mr. KeUie rose to make some remarks any time without notice. | aspirmg-to be known aa “Queen Vic-
knuwledged. À first subscription has Jans altogether for ^V1^88 aforesaid? , on the amendmentbut too - late, as the "" '— ------------— I ^ or“a^ School, ’ ’ thereby accom-
beeu received from Mr. Dunsmuir, who ta Je to^e future àrnxtru*™ pf the finance chair declared the section passed. .A traveller lately, describing a tropicalP18hm8.^ double purpose, through fill-
starts, the good movement with arotiri- tire that a white no^UHon .WA k! an^“terest in the firm of Wool- Mr. Kellie-” But, Mrfohairman, I 8wh°Jser> wrote to a friend in the following “g a void in our educational require-i»u„,« ,»= s». ics, ï,,“« sssrr'fcfsüü I z w°” “• -«*- ~ 7s.,isrrsj & it,?».?. -*1

\ = 22 1897.-------------------- ----------- 7mom The DAQ.T Comstar. March K|

1LBEKN1 GOLD-BRICK.
•tr 1

A Wonderful Medicine

Gold.

Gld,din“*' Fuln«s™nd Sw=U 

ne»s, Cold’cMll'a, Flushings of Heat'“l*’"

.ndcpTrLesDer„^:'„“?â?%NHn,0Rus;
SS'KS^S

iCwîu'riœS

1
A ::

WORTH A GUINEA A

sSSSS:=
tem0bF™ati0n °r

Weak Stomach,
Impaired Digestion, 

Disordered Liver,
wo^upLTh!v?J'^ans;^„7i;k

œsærfSisS£

8Pcc?ally renowned. These are facts admitted by thousands, in all 
classes of society, and one of the best

ctoeSlnatthlw^rt^ Patent Medl-

PREPARED ONLY BV

THOMAS BEECHAM, St. Helens, EHCLAND.
OF ALL DRUGGISTS.

BOX.

NOTICE OF QUESTION. 

By Mr. Rithet—To ask ; “ Has the

gMSSsr^aaisms
ti-B:ab,ouî7 et*

Australia and Great Britain? ”

legislative notes.
There seems to be a disposition on the 

part of a few members of the house to 
interpose all manner of obstacles to the 
investment of capital in this country. If 
some of those gentlemen who believe 
themselvès to be advanced reformers 
could have their wpy every man having 
a dollar to invest would shun this pro
vince as they would a plague spot. We1 & 
cannot get capital to develop our re
sources if we surround investment with 
novel and burdensome restrictions.

for sale.

THE CITY.

/

VICTORIA • COLLEGE
Hot- man, who gro. warm I

the eLplo 8mentf of hchfoeee^ehfro^o 1 Be-OpeilS Monday, JUmiarj 11
employ Chinese themselves?

For Boarding or Day Prospectus apply 
PRINCIPALJVW. CHURCH, M.AMr. Semlin propounded rather an 

amszmg idea when he told Mr. Kellie 
that as he (Kellie) had voted for the 
second reading of a bill he was com- 
mitted to the principle involved. A 
vote for anything in a parliamentary 
body binds a member to nothing. He 
may vote one way one minute and an
other way the next. Surely Mr. Semlin 
knows this and he must simply have been 
trying to put the member from Koofc- IFLITTON Prop., Vancouver, 
enay in a hole. --------------------------------------- -

! pOR CATARRH,

Colds, Sores and Burns.
Pure Eucalyptus Oil,
Eucalyptus Salve....... . ISe'i PostFree-

Stamm Taken.
ja9

one rea-

NOTICE.
STOCK CERTIFICATES 
STOCK LEDGERS,
STOCK JOURNALS*
MINERS’ PAY SHEETS, 
MINERS’ CASH ABSTRACTS 
MINING REPORTS,
MINING MAPS AND PUNS

H0G9APHEO 
LETTER PRESS

SEALS.

THE DIAMOND JUBILEE.
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An Anproximation 01 
Year s fleet Will C 

i , Preparatio

Victoria May Be Madi 
Pert For a New 

Steamship L

Unprecedentedly extd 
preparations now being 
porting this year’s salm 
English markets. Nevei 
history of the industry 
liminary work been doneJ 
shippers are weighing 
the prudence of the sti 
taken in view of the 
gathering together a qJ 
nage for a product of un 
gions to engage it, even tl 
rates are very reasonati 
her of new canneries wj 
operation this year has off] 
ment to shippers, and t 
prompted to prepare foi 
despite the possibilities o 
A fleet of eight vessels wd 
the (Jolonist a few 
having been chartered fd 
salmon service, but thi 
since been increased by d 
tons—the Swedish ship 
on her way from Austraj 
account of Robert IV ad 
total tonnaee of the ninj 
298 tons, and allowing J 
timate to be made the ca 
of the fleet would be I 
times this amount. Reel 
of salmon to the ton—tha 
mate—the fleet will be I 
the neighborhood of 51 
greater quantity of sail 
shipped by water in 19 
considered an exceptiol 
year. It is yet early fori 
be added to the fleet ofl 
the 553,410 cases at $5 I 
turn to the province fl 
fisheries alone is expel 
twenty-seven hundred til 
making no allowance (on 
ally shipped by rail and l 
the Southern Pacific. I

• fighting for steam

Fully awake to the id 
port, Mr. F. C. David] 
coast manager of the 0.1 
ship line, is allowing nd 
slip that would in any | 
commercial prestige of] 
plan to extend his eted 
tiens by a direct mond 
Central America, submit] 
of trade and referred to | 
a recent meeting of that] 
lowing up in a practical | 
sends his representali] 
Captain Yates, a gentled 
posted in marine atfaj 
scheme before the Don 
ment with the object d 
support. Mr. Davidge d 
to tbe capital had be tha 
posai, but be has other 1 
ness at home or at least I 
requiring his immediate I 
baB.j>egn watching the I 
Sir. Asano, the* Japanesj 
presentative, who is nd 
continent,and, with the! 
meeting him in San Frai 
for the Bay City this ei 
are three big railroad col 
ing for connection witti 
new Japanese line, of wj 
is a promoter. These an 
N., in which Mr. Davida 
the Southern Pacific, and 
lines. Representatives j 
will hold a conference w 
at San Francisco, and it| 
intention to make his pj 
possible. What port d 
made American headqua 
line will depend on the 

- meeting ; but, if Mr. Dl 
way, Victoria will be cd 
degree of being the fill 
The Japanese line will I 
three modern vessels, I 
building in England ul 
supervision, at a cost of 
Should they come this] 
will probably be made tj 
headquarters, and theirl 
be governed under regul 
those which now contro] 
liners.

LUMBER FOR J
The Vietoria agents ol 

mills say they have d 
portion of a Japanese | 
fill, as reported in an j 
from the Seattle Press-] 
morning. The mill cd 
such.an order, even 
several months to come 
demands from China, 
Europe, it has business] 
keep it running night I 
length of time No on] 
business in Victoria d 
heard of the large ordej 
though all consider tb] 
Japan are enormous. | 
Eva is now at Moody! 
she is the most recent d 
It is stated unauthoritj 
Pacific Export Lumb] 
Portland is seeking to] 
2,000,000 feet, and it md 
that the Press-Times hi 
great demand for lunj 
due to the vast amouj 
improvements now gold

SATISFIED WITH]

Judge Burke of Seal 
nected with tbe Great j 
in an interview recentlj 
by the Nippon Yused 
steamships is incread 
He said: “Captain I 
me that the Japanese 
lighted and surprised 
Our next steamer will I 
dens cargo of the new d 
first ‘tea train’ will eta] 
tinent immediately upd

Toronto, March 18.- 
tion of citizens of To 
Rat Portage, Fort Will 
and other places hav 
Ontario government 
Rainy River railway 1 
$5.000 per mile for 150 
Hardy promised its c 
said some of his coll 
vinced of the necessity
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